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Brain tissue. oratories that raise hybnidomas to gliomas use cultured cells for pnimany screening (1-11).
In 1988, an M-well procedure for screening many reagents on a single microscope slide was described. The slides were placed at the bottom inside of a large cardboard box. They were sprayed with enamel paint until colored but still slightly translucent, to avoid later stenosis of wells over months of storage. After allowing at least 45 mm for drying, the bubbles of paint over the drops of sucrose were scraped off with a scalpel blade, which produced M-wells surrounding portions of tissue. The sucrose was removed by gently squirting PBS from a wash-bottle, followed by two PBS rinses in Coplin jars with gentle agitation (Figure 1 ). An enlarged photocopy was made of each slide to serve as a template for testing the various hybnidoma supernatants. .. : 'p to the vessels that did not stain in Figure 3 and to the vessels that stained exclusively in Figure 5 . Glioma parenchyma is between these vessels. Bar = 50 tm. .5 .. .
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, . In this portion of cerebellar folium the central band is the granular cell layer, which has more nuclei than the molecular layer to the right and the white matter to the left. lmmunoperoxidase. Bar -50 sm. Most often the two assays detected different affinities. Some of these were affinities for specific sites in glioma tissue that only the M-well assay detected.
Cerebellar Tissue
Initially, human cerebrum and other portions of the central ncrvous system (CNS) were used to screen for binding to normal CNS Less than a third of supernatants that identified parenchyma of glioma tissue crossneacted with cerebellar tissue (Table  1) . This was less than crossreactions between glioma tissue and cerebellum for supernatants detecting vessels and nuclei of glioma tissue (Table 1 and Figure 9 ). Occasional peculiar crossneactions occurred, such as those between vascular components ofgliomas and neuropil of CNS, and that between necrotic glioma and large normal glia of cerebellum (Table  1) .
Logistics
A total of 220 M-welI microscope slides were used in this study.
Conventional utilization of individual slides for each specimen would have required more than 5500 slides plus additional control slides. On four slides the negative controls showed background staining intensity comparable to weakly positive supernatants. These slides were not used, and the supernatants were re-tested with new 
